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have the wonderful property, not onily to select, but to retain these elemcnîts again.-t
every power naturally brouglit to bear upon them, save the growthr of plants them.
selves. "A power," he remarks, "is here found tu reide in soils, hy virtue of which
not only is rain unable to wash out of them those solublo ingrcdients forming a neces.
sary condition of ve:etation, but even these compoundts, when introduced artificially
by manures, are laid hold of ard fixed ii the soil to tie absolute PI eclusion of any loss,
cither by rain or evaporation."

Thce concIusions secm to shov that on rost sil- (on , class of cxperimnents was
made witlh light loam) mranure may bc applied at ariy tiime ii- tho senson with tquil
good results-that theure is o danger of loss whcn actually nixed witi the soif, cither
by filtration or evaporation. Further experimueits arc needed to prove the abzolute
correctness of these conclusions to the general mind, but there arc these who be!ieve
they may act upon thei with safcty. If established, nuth Lbor mnay be saved in the
application of manures. They n ay bc drawn in the fll and ploughed under, or left
spread upon the surface, or may be distributed in wintcr, instead of imnediately before
planting and sowing, wvhicl is ever the most hurryinig season of the year. For our-
selves, on clays or heavy lands, we would not hesitate to net upon these suggestions.

Some experinents tried in England several years since by Mr. Thoinpson, to ascer-
tai i the power of the soil to retain uiimpaired in value imanure applied during winter,
and also its power to hol 1 in suspension the fixed amionia of barn yard tanks and
manure icaps, resulted in the following deductions:-I. That elay soils mnight be ma-
nurcd a consi crable time before sowing without loss. 2. That light, shallow soils
shounld not be maim:red heavily at one lime; and tL.e manure should be kept as near
the surface as possible without leaving it uncoveredt. 3. That it is desirable Io deepen
the cultivatLd soil on ai I:ght lands, a. it thus givvs it a greater p îwer of retaining
manure.

'ihat ail soils possess considerable power of aib-orbing and retaining muanure, is well
known ; but the great question of the mtost econtomical application of diflrent fer-
tilhzers is, and will long remain an open one, and oie upon whieh every firmer cai do
more or less to satify himself hy practi al experiment. Let those who cai, throw
light upon the subject, for it is one of large importance in agricuitre.-The Country
Gentleman.

IMPROVEMENT OF PASTURES.

As the subject of the grasses and its importance has been frequently treated of in
many of the agrienirtural journais, a re inrrence to it at anîy timne it is loped wili lcad
the agriculturist to study his b.st interest. Our pasture grounds need greater atten-
tion than is generally paid ilien, to mnalke thein pioduetive in quantity and quality, of
the grasses for thre grazing herd. Nest to having gocd stock, is that of providing
good pasturing. Ail lands are not adapted to this purpose. There is a vas, differ-
ence in the quality of the grasscs, and we conscquently find that in some pastures in
which tiere is a luxurient and well sustained crop of herbage the season through, the
animais arc lamîished and lean that are fed upon thein. Other lands devoted to their
use, while they appear short and dry, turn out their tenar.ts in the fall in a condition
obviously imnproved-they are fat, sleek, and show no sign, of a lack of food, but the
reverse. Low lands, which are gencrally saturated with wat er which becomes stagnant,
seldom produce any but aquatic grasses, and can never bi rendered good for pasture
without draining. Although they produce an abundance of green, and apparently suc-
culent herbage, the animals are invariably poor, afford but little nilk, and come to the
barn in autumn lean ani enfeebled. Ilîgh grounds, although they aie more liable to be
sel iou>ly affected by drouth, have the advantage of producrug a more nutritious quality
of focd; the grasses are short, sweet, and highly nutritive, and animaIs pastured upon
thein gain r apidly in flesh, and produce not only a larger quantity of milk, but that of
a superio- quahiy. Yet the best pasture lands, like the grass and cultivated soils ir.
gencral, vill nevertheless in time become sterile; the more valuable kind. of grass will
"rui out," and be supplanted by others of a less desirable kind or entirely worthless
class. Nature, in this, seems to corroborate the importance of a rotary system of cul-
tivation, with 1espect to ail the more valuable productions. After producing a c2rtain
class of plants, for a stated or definite period, the soil appears to weary of it and de-


